
yph;,"E. tf riflin,

Wrr llerrry,
tlenrv HupM.
Jtf.T. Jackson,
ftobert Klotz,
Harrison S.'.Juaird.
Jonathan D. Leet.

Samuel at on 7th. The
Richard
Wm. A. Sm'uh,
Wm. II. Souder,
David Steward,
Charles
Thomas Watson,
Daniel Zerbv.

vs " tin- laiininfT the expedition the
t i.,-- ., n,-,,--i.- iiiiirnf. 1 Thev aie burning 'with

T . . I

Thg. Fernon, - Timothy Ives,
Thoa. H. Forsyth, Joshua Y. Jones,
Chide. Frailay, Mar. M'Caslin.
Henry Fokdit; -- - Wm. F. Packer,
J. W. Ooernty, . , F. JJ. Streeter.
c u

' " Mta&ers f Senate.

Tiic icTasion of Cuba.

Robertson, Havana the Government
Simpson,

Stockwell,

rr.fnt.iti
ietr United Slates.

I The rumors respecting the movement
Oh this beiilifaMsland thicken. We find
irritre Nevafk 'Herald, the following
(ioiu New Urh'Utis, May 8.

Of the crwds of. Mississippians and
Tenneaseeans who have for the past week,
been hanging "bout the Verands.and otiier
public hou-es- . this morning, noi one oi
theui are to bt seen:

The military-lookin- g, mustachioed gen-

tlemen, who were in huurly communica-
tion with the (JvvJs, are also amongst the
mtssinc. i have no doubt that they must
have' left the city, if not the country, hist
night, for the promised land, although
there is no clearance for Chagres report-
ed in tfie in ruing papers. Tne fact is,
that the. whole utfair is managed with so
mucft. secrecy and caution by the leaders,
that it is almost next to an impossibility
to find out what is going on.

I have learned that one house here
sold 3000 blankets to a gentleman, who
is suspected to be engiged in the cause.
I learn that the gentleman, by the name
of Pickett, formerly U. tf. Consul at one
6f the West India Islands, is U have a
command in one of the regiments. Pick-
ett, yoj will rcollect, was General Lopez's
right hand man last summer, tu New
Voik. A Gen. Cooper, from Miss., is
also here, figuring amongst the boys. Ii
is reported that the steamer Creoie had
been purchased for the expedit ou. Sh
is being repaired across the river. Gen.
Henderson is daily seen about her, inspec-
ting the repairs She is advertised for
Chagrt s, on ciatuid ly next, and only in
one paper th; Delta.

It is reported that the Owls have 50,-00- 0

stand of arms, and a fine park A artil-
lery, secreted at a point in the Gulf of

Mexico; also, an immense amount cf am-mumt.o- n.

The New Orleans correspondent of the
New Yo k Enquirer, writes:

The men I meat the rank and file
engaged in this exped.lion, are of a far
superior grade to the lagrag and boblail
which vre collected last season for the
same olj ct. 1 he whole of them are
cauinped at tl:e:r own expense, and re- -

Ci ive no uiony, belli." supplied t nly with
a fiee passage, w.lll the needful provis-
ions and stores for '.lie trip. A large por-
tion of these men have been volunteers in
the Mexican war, and will be very hard
cuslome.s, as, indeed, all of them will be,
as they are, "true grit.' As a whole,
they probably are fully equal, if not su-

perior, to theVoluuieers for Mexico in the
late war. Their pay is to be very liu-eru- l,

but only hi case of success u some
instances' with officers, this pay has been
secured to them by highly responsible
naiads in this country conecied with Cuba
In instances that I have heard of,
to a captain, and $3000 to a lieutenant
the usual promfoe to the rank and file is
81000 each. Bit'. I truly believe that with
a large p'Ortiou of the men, it is the Kve
of exc temi-n- t and wild adventure, which

been a greater inducement than any
pecuniary motive. Where all the mon
ey needful for the expedition comes from,
I am entirely unable to sav; buiceriamly a
havy sum has been expended for prov.s- -

lon; and stores, and arms and ammuni
tin'i. he had Without eash. nor can
steamboits ai d ships be employ d wi luut
ei r mecish uru very sure paymaster
in this country, independent of oil contin
getictes as to success.

It is re orted to-d- ay that General Quit-
man has refcined as Governor ol Missis-
sippi f r the purpose of joining the expe-
dition as its commader, though it was re-

cently undersli od that he had declined
ha ving anything to do with it, in cons-

equence of the remonstrance of his fr iends.
The actual attempt will 'je made be-

tween this and the 25th inst ; indeed 1

heard to-da- y that they w..ukl be on ihe
Island by the 14th, as the main body
were all collected, and only wailing those
who departed to-da- y and they go by a
steamer. 'There will be, I fear, a terri-
ble catastrophe, which will create a tre-
mendous exciiemeiit in the United Statesl

From th- - Sun.
' Increase of rholrra-Exprdili- oii of Lopez.. ;

The New Yni k papers have various
letters and private advices fiom. Havana
by the s;ihel ' The 2un says ii has re-
ceived art important polit.cal dispatch by
a special hand from' Charleston, and we

uoie that j aper as follows:
The cholera is making dreadful havoc

am. ng ihe soldiery. The deaths, up tothe date of our dispatches, Mav 8th, areaveraged ut iwo thousand! There aremore man a thousand invalids confined loue nosp.ia.s. Uur correspondent savsthe disease ,s nu properly cholera, buta complication of tt witn ihe yellowfever.Itjs peculiarly fatal to Europeans.
"The Government perseveres in itsinfernal policy of charging that thedisease is poison, givenby the people

out the wicked charge produces no ef.feet ...-- .

fTa Spanish ship Esyeranza arrived

ana Spaniard expecieu me uuuihiubiijui
in. her, but he did not come So the Cu-

bans say that Hope (Esperanza) has
brought disapj olntnii-n-t to l hose-- who ex-

pected tin i r Savif ur.
The Cub hi people are in high hope,

coiisiderino- - tbtf time rn st nrupitious for
of ..rom

!

?

has

'i

anxiety to know if the General Lopez is
acting punctually to his arrangements.
They are now determined to strike the
blow whether hefails or succeeds!

The invasion of Cuba.
From the AVto York Sun .

Previous to the departure of ihe first
regiment of the Patriots for Cuba, they
were addressed by their Commander-in-Chie- f

in the following manner:
GENERAL LOl'Kz's At)DE53 TO THE

VATRILTS.
Soldiers of the Liberating Army of

Cuba: The noole mission on which we
have started to gether, is one which would
alone suffice to nerve to heroism the arm
of every one holding a place in our ranks.
even ifvou were not already the men of
the fields of Palo Alto and Cherubusco,
or brethren and worthy peers of the men
of those immortal victories.

Citizens of the great Republic, you are
going to give to Cuba that freedom for
which yonr example has taught her to
sigh, to strike from the beautiful limbs of
the ...Queen or ihe Antilles the

a
chains

which have loo long degraded her, in
subjection to a foreign t) r.inny which is
an outrage upon the age to do for your
Cuban brethren, wi at a La Fayette, a
SteuU'ii, a Kosciusko a Pulaski are death
less in history for having aided to do
f r you; and eventually to add another
glorious star 10 ihe banner which already
waves, to the aJmiralion of the whole
world, over The land of the Fiee, and
the home of the 13rae."

The people of Cuba would not need
that the first guard cf honor around the
flag of her nascent independence should
be mainly com psedof their future fellow
Citizens horn the United Slates, but for
the peculiar circumstances which have
hitherto given to her tyrants a paralyz.ng
clutch upon the throat of her prostrate
victim.

Unarmed, and unable to effect the first
beg. nn. ng of organization for insunection,
and menaced by Spain s perpetual threat
of converting into woise than Dtmiu-g- ,

the richest and the loveliest of Islands
beneath the sun your Cuban brethren
have been compelled to wait and long
for the hour, when a first nucleus for their
revolution shall be afforded them by a
gallant band of sympathising friends, like
that which I esteem It now the highest
honor of my life to lead to this brilliant
enterprizo. .

I he flag on which 'ou behold the tri- -

colar ol L;berty the triangle of Strength
and Order, the star of the future Stale,
the sir ps of the ihree dep irtme'nis of
Cuba, o.ice unfurled to the wind on her
shores, and guarded by a legion nf choice
spirits amply powerful to deal Buena Vis
ta fashion wnh any force which the de-

tested p;:uisi IGoveinmt nt'i Cuba uillle
abh to bring against it.

The patriotic people of Cuba will rally
in joy and exultation to its support; while
you leave O'hiud yuu uutoM thousands,

i i ifiller M ireaa in vour ciorious trai K

under the lead of o:ie of the most emi-
nent Chiefs of the unparalleledMexican
caiii,aiii3, unless indeed we anticipate
them by consumin;iting ou r splendid, task
before they have lime to follow.

Soldiers of the Liberating Expedition
of Cuba! Our first act on arrival, shall
be the establishment of a Provisional
Constitution, founded on American prin
ciples, and adapted to the emergencies of
the occasion. 1 Ins Constitution you
will unite with your brethem in Cuba in
swearing to support, in its principles as
well as on the Held of battle. You have
all been chosen bv vour officers as men
individually worthy of so honorable an
undertaking.

I rely implicity on your presenting to
Cuba and the world a signal example of
all the virtues, as well as ihe valor, of the
American citizen soldier; and cannot be
deceived in my confidence that by your
discipline, good order and modeiation in
victory, and sacred respect for all private
rights, you will put to shame every inso-
lent calumny of your enemies. And
when the hour arrives for repose on the
laurels which await your grasp, you will
all, I trust, establish permanent and happy
homes, on ihe bountiful soil of the Island
you go to free, and there long enjoy the
gratitude which Cuba will never fail gen-
erously to bestow on those to whom she
will owe the sacred and immeasurable
debt of her Liberty. Narciso Lopez.

Prosprrily of Ihe United Stntrs.
The London Examiner discoursing up.

on this suhjeel, has the following:
"The prosperity is attractive, and it is

the boast of some of the journals, that
while the members of Congress are claily
threatening a dissolution of the Union
neighboring Slates and countries . are anx-
ious to be admitted members of it. Can-
ada talks of annexation; California is pres-
sing for admission; Cuba is ready to join
it, and is only withheld by the Dower of
Spa in, and the modestv and integrity of
the United States in refusing to accede to
its wishes, and to grant some assistance to
accomplish them. Mexico has laid aside
it is said, its hostile feelings, and its peo-
ple aie looking forward earnestly and arx-ious- ly

to incorporation. Central America
too, is soliciting a closer connexion, and
hoping for the time to come when it shall
form a part of the great republic that is to!

stretch orer the whole continent. Events
are advancing radidly thcughthe Congress
may stand still. Society will not wait lor
its leave to live, and thrive and grow, and
will, in some way or other, settle the sla-

very question; perhaps before Congress
has done talking about it. In America it
is seen more clearly than in Europe that
society moves taster than legislation,
and does not depend on that to regulate its
future existence. Thus, while members
of Congress ane threatening dismember-
ment, there is gathering round the Stales
as a nucleus other States ready to adhere
to it and increase it on every side. It is
swelling, too, by immigration from every
quarter, and exhibiting the extraordinary
spectacle of men of nearly every lineage
cf "the earth being harmoniously absorbed
by the great Anglo-Saxo- n family, and be-

coming one with it. The reverse of the
phenomenon that occured on the plains of
Babel seems there in progress, and many,
if not branches of all the various nations
of the earth, are uniting to use one tongue
and live under one law.

There is a man up the country who al-

ways pays for his paper in advance. He
has never had a sick day in his life, never
had any corns or tooth ache, his potatoes
never rot, the weavel never eas his wheat
the frost never kills his corn and beans, his
babies never cry in the night and his wife
never scolds.

Laus Deo! The British Parliament has
di cided that a man may marry his de
ceased wi fe s sister. L.et it be untlers-loo- d

however, that it is contrary to the
canon for a man to marry his great

I2IHi:iir Market
Flour 85.25 a 5 50 er trre!,
Yhrat a 1.1 2 A per LuMnel.

Oats H7 a 40 cts. very scuium.
Corn Meal 623 cl" P11" ""stiel.
Rye cl .cr busliel.
Buckxchmt t!2J cts per bushel.
Potato's 50 a 62A els.
Butler U..I1 14 a IS cts. Keg 12$ a 14
Fri-s- BetfS a S cla.
Fr'sh Pork 5 a 7 els.
Salt 2.50 per barrel. '

Eggs 10 ct.. per dozen.
Hay S12 a 15 per ton.
Ser d Timothy. $2.00 per bushel

Clover S4.50 3o.
Wool 23 a 25 cla. rer lb.

MARRIED
On Tuesday, April 23. by the Rev. Mr. Gal-highe- r,

Mr. John Swank er of Washington tp.,
to Miss Elizabeth Storm of Allegheny tow

EXGHANGI HffiTil
J 111 UiUl

Ebenpburc, Pa.
THE undsrsigned respectfully informs his

and the public generally that he
has rented for a term of years that targe brick
house in the borough of Ebensburg. formerly
kept by Jainex Ulu-y- . and known heretofore
the H'ashinglon Hotel." where lie will be
iiappy to nccoininod He all those who may fa-

vor him a ith their patronage, and will uso ev.
ery exertion t make their stay pleasant and
sgieeable. His

will be furnished with everything the market
affords, his

will be supplied with the best wines and liquors
that can be purchased in the eastern markets,
and his

are large ami will be attemicd ly careful bott-
le's. Pi rsoni wishing lo visit anv section of
the county will be furnished wiih a coiv vance.

ANDHF.W J. RHEY.
Ebensburgr, May 23, 1850 33

JDisso Ititiori!!
THE co partnernhip heretofore fxiUng un-

der the firm of CXRKOLL. and BEY NO V, in
the Tailoring business, is this day dissolved
bv uiutUitl consent. All persons having mi.
milled accounts with the firm, are earnesily
equesUd to call and settle the same with
lwis IJeynor, who is still carrying on at ihe
old stand, one door went of Litzmger Todd's
Store.

JAMF.S CARROLL,
LEWIS BEYNO.N.

May, 18. 1850. 33-3- 1

Thomas Jackson,
Bl.i ir county.

David McMi:rtiub,
Huntingdon co.

James Gardner,
LIj ir county.

1

as

Thomas E. Franklin.
Lancaster county,

William (iLF.iM,
Lancaster county.

Richard R. Bryan,
blair county.

OENTHAL PENNSYLVANIA

15ankin Mouse
OF

BRYAN, GLEIJNI & CO.
OFFICE on Allegheny street, a few doors

of the Court House, and nearly op-
posite the Post Office.

The Company is now ready to transact bu.
siness. Upon money deposited for a specific
period of three, six, nine and twelve months,
interest will be paid at such rates as are usu.
ally allowed by Savings Institutions. Tran-sien- t

Deposits received, payable on demand.
R.-R- . BRYAN, Cashier.

IJoIlidajsburg, May 16, 1659.

Commonwealth i In the Court of Quarter Ses

Griffith Jor.es. April Session. 1850. No 12.
Indict;nent- - Insanity.

AND now, to wit. 3d April, 185Q. the Court
direct notice .f ibis j.rooeedni'j t o iioK"indn-- d

&-C.- , ol Griffi'.h Jones, in be given . puuiiciitiott
in one newspaper published in Cumbria county.
fir six wttks prior to the first day of next Srs-io- i.

CAMBRIA COUNTY, SS. ,

' Exlracl Irani ihe Record of the
tfSm "'d Court Certified this 14lhdav

Qf May. A. D 1850.
A&zfflFjZ Wm. KI I TELL. Clerk.

im May 16, '5032-6- 1.

WHITE LISAD, and Linseew w Oil, for slaby . . J. MOORE.

BLANK DEEDS '

For Sale at this Office.

NEW STORE
New (Woods- -

THE subscriber would icDrclfuIiy info
his friends and the public pcnra:ly tU- -l lie ha'
just opened out n NEW STORK in the burld
inp immediately optxis to M'Uermil iJoitri
consoling of a lurgc ami superior stork of

Spring and Sujimeu Goods,
Among which is a general opportment of

CLOTHS. CJSSJMEKES. TIVEEDS.
Vrs1iii, jini, ( hct ks

COTTONADES, DRILLINGS,
NANKiKNS, TICKINGS, PRINTS

Rloslins, Gingliams & Cambrics,
Together with a great variety of

FANCY DRKSS GOODS
Silks, Delains, Lustres, Lawns,

Alpaccas, Hombazines, Mull
Muslins, Shawls, Hosi-

ery, Ribbons, La-
ces, &c.
Also

Hats, Capsy
Boots and Shoes

Bonnets Umbrellas
Parasols Queensioare

Hardware and Groceries.
In fact cverr hin? usually ke,t in a country

Ft ore. AH of which lie is determined to net! ai
pnern, which lor chcapnr, CANT BE
BE AT. He feel confident that lie can satisfy
his friend that they will find it to their advan.
Inge to give him a cat!.

EDWARD ROBERTS.
May 1C. 1850. 32.

Public Notice.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court

of Cambria county, will be exposed In Public
Sile. on the nremUes. on Monday, the third
day of June next, at 10 o'clock P. M . a cer
tin trad of land situate in SummeihiH town
ship, adjoining lands of Abraham Knepper,
David NefT. Henry Weaver, and others, eon.
tinn2 i.ne hundred and fifty. eight acres or
therealou's. with the appurtenances, the prop,
erty of Christian Neppcr. deceased

Terms will be made known on day of Sle
by John Knepper. administrator of Chris lain
Knepper, deceased. -

By order of the Court.
Wm. KITTELL, Clerk.

My 16. 1850. 32-- 3l

Something New!
ItI i 1 Ion Itobcrls

Respectfully informs his frii-ndsan- the pub-
lic generally that he has (just received, in ad.
dition to his stock of Groceries a fine and gen.
eral assortment of

Among which will he found
Cloths, Cnssimeros. Prints.

GINGHAMS, MUSLINS, fyc.
Of excellent quality, together with a fine lot of

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS $" CAPS

HARDWARE QUEENSWARE SLC.
Which will be sold very low for cash or ap
nroved country produce. As he ? intends lo do
a crfsh and produce business, the public may
ex peel goods on terms considerably lower than
can be afforded by the long credit stores. As
he receives new conds everv week, his friend
can always find something new at bis Mr. re
The public are respectfully invited to call and
examine.

April 13th 1850.

One more Sig7it for
YOUR MONEY.
The subscriber has just receiv-

ed from the east, the fcecond of those

Cheap CJoods,
Consisting chit-fl- of

Cloths Cassimeres Salinelts
Summer Jeans Ticlcings

Chech's Shirting, Flan-nel- s

Sec.
ALSO, a epVndid lot of

Lawnx, Ginghams, Caliroes. Lustres & Delancs.

Of the best kind and a little cheaper than ever
sold in these diggins.

. He has also an elegant assortment of
Hardware, Queensvoare, Saddlery, Stationary,

Drugs, Boots Shoes, Hats J-- Caps,
Of all kind, ami any quantity ol Notions such
as are usually kept in a countiy store. He
keeps an assortment of

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
Of all kinds, and a lot of

FISH, LEATHER, NAILS,
OILS & PAINT .

Just give him a call, and he is .satisfied that he
c-i- accommodate you with any thing in hi
line of business, as low, and a little lower than
any other establishment in this county.

Country Produce of all kinds taken in ex.
change for goods, and cash never refused un-
lets counterfeit.

JOHNSTON MOORE.
May 1st 1850

Iooh Mere!!
ALL persons indebted to the undersigned

are hereby notified that, after the firBtrfsy of
July next, he will be compel'ed to proceed
against them by a due co.re of law, to enforce
collections, uales they pay up before that
i'e- - Wm. KITTELL,

May 16.185Q, 32-- td

Stray JMarc.
CAME to the residence of the ubscriler in

Cambria township, eight miles north of Ebens-bur;- ,

on ti.e 12ih insl., DARK BAY MARE
about i yrars old. with a white hind leg, and
a very heavy mane and tail, having a rope, on
iter neck. The owii r is reqursled lo come tor.
ward, prove property, pay charges and take
her away otherwise he will be disposed of ac-

cording to law.
DAVID POWELL. Jr.

May 16. 1B50 S2-3- t.

A ? excel'ent lot of Locust Posts suitable for
ftfooing ou hand and for sa-l- e by

ApririE49. IS.
MURRAY & ZAIIM.

zflflD Barrels Concmaugh Salt,
for salo by J. MOORE.

LOOKJIEREI
HIGHLY IMPORTANT
To the Public!

subscribers have just received nlTHE Store Room in Ebcnsbur , a very
large assortment of

NEW (GGOIL&S,
which they effer to their customers at VERY
LOW PRICES. Thankful for the patronage
so liberally bestowed upon them, they hope to
merit its continuance, and beg leave to assure
their friends and the public generally, that the
stock of goods which they i.ow offer for sale
will compare favorably, both as to quality and
cheapness,' with any other erer brought to this
place.

They cannot enumerate all the articles
which they have on hand, but would say il
comprises every Hung usually kept in a Cuun
Iry store such as
Bice Black nnd Brown Mollis, Fancy and Plain
CASSIMERES, SATINETS of all

prices and desdripttons, DELANES,
CASHMERES, in every varietyjand
color.

MUSLINS, Brown and Bleached,
CALICOES of rare and beautiful

styles.
GLOVES, HOSIERY and LACE

GOODS.
Also. A very large assortment of

.of every variety and of the vejy best quality.
Together with a splendid lot of

HATS AND CAPS,
QUEENSWARE, HARDWARE,

GROCERIES for family use.

BOOK and STATIONARY
FISH, SALT, c , $t.

Iu fact, every thing necessary to render their
assortment conplele.

'I hey would here say that it is their deter-
mination to sell goods as cheap if not a little
cheaper than any other establishment in the
place. This will be fuiind to be the case by
those who will favur ibeiu wiih a call.

Lumber and all kinds of country produce
taken in exchange fur goods.

MURRAY &. ZAHM.
Ebenburg. Nov. 8, 1S549. 5-- tf.

Jotice.
tS hereby given that Letters cf Administra-

tion on the estate of Henry Lovely, late of
Washing ton township, deceased, have been
granted lo the undersigned bv the Register of
Cambria county. All persons indebted to said
estate, are requested to come forwsrd and set-
tle their accounts, and thoi-- e having claims
against said estate, will present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement.
JOHN M AJOR. I aa:AUG. M 'CON NELL,

ApnJ 25. '50 29-- 6:

ON EF CF Z3F
PRIME RIO COFFEE

Y. . TEA.
SUGAR,

MOLASSES
RICE ijc. 4-- c

Fresh from the E.itrn Market at
LITZINGER & TODD'S.

JUST RECEIVED.
Mould Dip;i'd,aud Star Candler.
Soap. Broom.

8 by 10, 10 by 12. and 10 ly 14 Glass.
Cotton Yarns.

Cotton Ratting.
Smoking- - Tobacco,

Ture White Lead &.C. ia . at
LITZINGER &. TODD'S.

Executor's JVotice
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that Let-

ters Testamentary on the Estate of William
Sharp, late of Washington township, deceased,
have been granted by the Register ot Cumbria
county, to the undersigned residing in said
township. All persons indebted to said estate,
are requested to make payment without delay;
and tnose having claims against snid estate,
will present them properly euthonticaUJ for
settlement.

THERESA SHARP, Ex's.
May 9. 1850. 31 -- 6t

REMOVAL.
Murray & Zabm,

Have removed their store, for a short time,
to the room lormeily occupied bv John S.
Buchanan, where they will to accom.
inodate their friends and customers with any-
thing in their line of buine. Tbey have en
excellent assortment of Goods on hands which
thev will sell at the vert lowest terms.

May 2d IS50.

Once More,
fTTN WILLING to add costs, the undersign

. ed once more call upon all those indebt
ed to the Estate of Rowland Williams, dee'd.
to make payment if tboy wih to save costs,
as the books and c!aima will be left in the
hands of a Justice ftr collection aftei the first
day of June next. Necessity as well as duty
impels us to pursue that course.

JOHNSTON MOORE.
JOHN WILLIAMS.

Administrators.
April 30, 1850 33 .

TTMCIS, Star & Mould Candles
--
U-Q' .j k.. in -- a- in ho t- - r:ia wi
ceived, and for sale by J. MUUKL.

OA Barrels of Mack eraI for sale
DU by J.IVOKYCo.

A LARGE quantity, of Dun- -
canon Mails, and Spikes From 3. to 5 inch

es . for sale at Moors' Steort.

BACOIS. FLOUR CHEESE,
N O. and White Pulverized Sugar, just re.
ceived and for sale bv M. ROBERTS.

April 18th '50,

a it mm
I 111 IILlLltl

A TTORNE Y AT LAW.
EBEXSBURG. FA. - : '

Ofiica rtrt cf J.S. DochBs Btara.
Apru ir, zai'J.tf.

B. fflJTCBINSON, JH
ATTRONEY AT LAW

EBENSBURO, PA.
April 12. 1849 tf. i:

C. LITZINGER.

wwm
Dealers in

W.lrOOD.

WD
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardwire,'

Queensware, &c. ji doors ear t of Rensbaw's Hotel. High tt. -

DR. TnOMAS C- - BUNTING;
South-we- st corner of 7th 'fr Rcct tft.

Philadelphia "

April 2C. 1849. 29- -

JJI'BOMLD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

EBEKSBURO, PA.
All business in the several Courts of Blair,. Xn.
diana and Cambria counties entrusted to his
care, will be promptly attended to.

Office, opposite j. S. Buchanan's Store.
April 12, 1849. tf

02 OCLMXSmAEJ
JUSTICE OF 'IHE PEACE,

Borough of Lorelto, Pa., will attend lo
collections entrusted to his care.

May 2, 185030.

THOMAS C, UTOWELL
.fi'TORJYMiY.lTL.-ll-

Will attend the several Courts of Cambria co.
as heretofore. Office one door west of Mr
Wm. M'Fai land's Ca'wnet Wr6room. in

HOLLIDAYSBURG PA.
A :.-!-! IS, '50 27-t- f.

M 13 MA6EHAN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

EBENSBURG, PA.r
April 11, 1850. - ;

EBENSBURG HOUSE.
The undersigned respectfully announces to.

hi? friends and the travelling conmmunity that
he has taken this large and commodious house
in the borough of Ebensburg. formerly kept by
S. J . Rensbuw, where he will be happy to ae
commodate his friends and bose who may h
pleased to favor him with their patronage.
Having rilled up the House in an excellent
manner, he can assure the travelling pubJia
that nothing will be wanting un his part that
will contribute to the comfort of his customers,
(lis TiVBXiE W'H always be supplied iiti
the bcrt the markets can afford, and his BAR.
is filled wi:h choice liquors. His STABLU
bo i ng very large and attended by a careful
Hostler, he is prepared to accommodate Dro.
vers on the most reasonable terms.

B. M'DERMIT.
March 28, 1850, 25-- lf.

OtfSV (DSP 8&'Sia3
Put down for Trial at a Court of Com

mon Pleas to be held at Ebensburg, in
andfor the county of Cambria, com-

mencing on Monday, ihe 2d day oj
July, A. D. 1650.

Philips
Zabm
Dell
Fritz
Entrekioa Ez'rs
Murray
Rhcy
Orr
Jar.kson
Miller etal
Kin parts
Millenberg&r
Myers
M 'Gu ire
Ream et al
Coyle
Han is

vs

hnstown Borough vs
Gallitzin'n Ex'm vs
Treftz vs
Zeach vs
Tyson Vj
Dibert & Osbarno vs
Brawley Vs
Baker vs
White etal vs
Kinsel vs
Steel vs
M'Neal v
Ream's Ex'rs vs
llashberger vs
King & Shoenbergsr vs
Moore
O'Connor 4c. Co.
M 'Do well
Hurbet
Coplin et al
Rhey
Burgoon
White
M'Neal
Miller & RiekeUon
Orr
Fisher
Linton
Jones

FISH, HAMS, &a
ACKER A

SHAD, CODFISH,
SALMON.
HERRINGS,
PQRK.
H4.MS AND SIDES.
SHOULDERS.
LARD CHEESE.

:J.

ft

5

vs Onbrl
vs Shaffer
v3 Hell i. Co.
Vi Dillon
vs Hurjc
vs
vs

Gh.su
Gctwald
Sharp

vs ueorge et a.
vs Su lions
vs Newman et al
vs Morrison
vs Johnstown brtiH
vs Cnway
vs Crura
vs M'Kicrnao
vs Brown

Mvers
Gdliaher et a I

Osborne M'Kee
King Shoenborger
Dillon
Treftz
Hadrhead et al
King Shocnbcrjor
I.vtle
Lloyd Lyl!o
M'DowcU
Dillon
Younker
Treaz
Baker

vs ratterson
vs Amsbaugh Rogers
vs Russell
vs Dillon
vs Ellis
vs Cram
vs Glass et t'
vs Orr
vs Allegheny township
vs Marlett etal
vs White .

vs Snyder
vs Gates
v Jnne Admioittrato-- i

Commonw'th for use vs Cram et al
Win. KITTELL, Prafi'jr.

May 16.1850.

M U

&

J.

Ac

&.

Si.

&t

Constantly e n hard
and for al by

T Pi r L--n .- -.

iurei nan, ,

PHILADELPHIA.

Mareh21T850-21-3- ai

71 MERALD and Silvered Nolo Paper. En.
velopes. Eng. and Blue Poit anl Cap Pa

per, Window Shides, Account Books, snd
Fsncv and Toy Books f-- jr sale b7 . ,

LI12INCER At ToDV- -


